
MIKE AWl) MARY ET:TJ'SN FTJY'TilJ DOYlE 

Mike a~d Mary Bllen ~lynn Doyle LIV~D nexto to each other on 

~ei~hborin~ farms ~ear ~i~~t Mile Grove when they were gtowiu~ u,. 

Mi~e was old~r t~a~ Mary Ellen, five years, and loved to tell his 

~ra:."ldc;'iJ dT.'pn !-tow he teased Mary Ellen, callin~ her" the little ,01lY" 

because s~e ~as so short and trotted alon~ like a little ,OIY. Mary 

El1e!l. told of the time her parpnts took her to watch President Lincoln's 

trai. ~o throu~~ when she was very smal.l. . . 

Mike must havp courted Mary ~llen for several years, si~ce he diu-

lI!ot marry till l-te "!'las 29. On the day they were married, A,ril 9, 1888, 

t~ev wpnt directly to t~e farm house where they were to make their home 

for the next 22 years. Since they had not furniture i. their .ew home, 
I 

they s]e,t on blankets on t!-te floor. 

Mike eventually acquired four farms durin~ these years. As his 

so~s Jim, Johll and Joe married he was able to start each one in farmin~. 

Life was ~ood at t~is time for the ~oyles. The children all attenQe~ 

St. Jose,~'s school. Jim and Johft were allowed to ~o as far as the 

te~th ~rade al!lQ tl-J.eJl were required to quit an d he'!, their fathet farm. 

Th e ~irls eac~ acquired teac0ers certificates and some also took 

~ormaJ Sc~ool before startin~ their teachi.~ ~areers. 

The ypars of the De~ression and t~e drou~~th took their toll o~ 

the ~oyle fqrms. One by one,each farm was foreclosed by the banks, and 

t he boys were forced to q.ui t fax-mi." and take u, other meaIS of su,,

orti~~ their ~rowi~~ families. The last day of the last farm equipment 

sale was a sad day and the be~inEin~ of really tryin~ time~ for them. 

John moveu ~is f -amily to Council Bluffs, and worked for a few 

years on t~e W.P.A. A relief pro~ram was in effect and Joh. was eli~ible 

Formnat ely, some of th e commodities he received, also hel,ed feed his 

brot~er, Jim's ramily. Durin~ this time Jol-J.n and Cecilia lost four of 

t ~eir childreI. Clare died of Ne,hrosis, Mary Cecilia of ant ear i.fect-

ion and an infa.t was lost at birth. Later, Mary Geuevieve was fatally 



bftrned w~ile sn e was playin~ "dress-u," aId her clothes cau~ht fire. 

TheSA tra~edies oIly sprved to bri.~ t~e frrmily closer to God. Without 

their faith life w8ulu have bee~ uIbearable. 

,J oh:n and Cec il ia moved theIr family to Cal iforIia shortly after the 

b ~il\nin, of WWIl. 

Jim a nd Adeliwe rr]so were bein~ tested by sorrow at this time. 

T~e~ lost t~eir little dau~~tpr Catherine in. 1925, at a~e 11, to a~ attack 

of ru,tur ed a"endix. While they "ere livi.~ Iorth of toWll, on the fi.'al 

farm left, Mar~aret Mary was bFd-fast for OIe wi.ter with ,Ieumoaia, 

a" endicitis amd a ,eneral ,001" health. Mary EIle., then five years old t 

cont acted '''St. "i tus Dance", (C~orea) aDd lost all muecle tone and her 

s,epch for about six months. At this time, Jim was futilely tryiu~ to 

harvest a cro, off the dry land, and also wor~i.~ for $1.00 a aay for 

t~e raiJ.road, walkift~ to his work each day. 

But thou~h Jim and Adeliwe ~ust ~avp bee. desperate at times, we 

rememm er these davs for the close.ess it brou~ht to our family~ Bob 

remai.ed at home after ~rad~atio», hel,i.~ his dad. Fortunately Phil 

was able to ~o to St. Amerose, with the ~el, of Mother Ma~dalen. He spent 

is summers at "lome, helpi.,; dA,d alld Bob work the hopeless land. The 

h ot d.ry days, with dust in the la.e six inches thick, the dry winds" 

t~e sudde~ storms a~d no raiB, carrvin~ wa~er to mom·s flock of white 

c~ ickens, the cold wintf:'r, - all remem,lered. But better - the 10I~ quiet 

.i.~hts listeni.~ to th.e radio to~et~er, slei~h riding down the bi~ hill 

b e1il'1d the ~ouse, makill~ home-made ice crea.m, with Bob's veins stan-.linc!; 

out ill his arms as h(-' turJlled the freezer crallk (fascinated me), and best 

of all Mar~aret re~ai~in~ her Vary F,llen ~radually re~ai.i.~ 

her spepc~ and walki.~ a~ai •• The picture of her r~nnin~ toward us OIe 

~i~h t as W~ walked home from sc~ool is unfor~ettable. 
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